
KOCH FOODS

288900 - Chicken Breast Brd Italian Style Fc
Select sized boneless breast is savory marinated, coated in a mild Italian seasoned
breading, fully cooked and quick frozen, locking all these great flavors.
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40
100gram (113g)

210.39

8.66g %

1.85g 9%

0.15g

40.74mg 14%

622.11mg 27%

16.26g 6%

1.8g 6%

0.37g

Includes 0.07g Added Sugar 0%

16.62g

0.07mcg 0%

33.91mg 3%

0.82mg 5%

299.35mg 6%

Computer sized to ensure portion consistency and cost controls.
Marinated to ensure juiciness longer. Prefect for carry out and
delivery applications.
Freezer to plate, no thawing, preparation, or waste.

Chicken breast meat with rib meat, water, bleached wheat flour,
modified food starch, parmesan cheese (pasteurized cultured milk, salt,
enzymes), contains 2 percent or less of salt, parmesan, Romano and
dehydrated cheddar cheese (part skim cow's milk, cheese cultures, salt,
enzymes), dehydrated garlic, dehydrated onion, sugar, garlic powder,
onion powder, yeast extract, granulated garlic, sodium phosphates,
cheddar and blue cheese (cultured pasteurized milk, salt, enzymes),
enriched bleached wheat flour (bleached wheat flour, malted barley
flour, niacin, reduced iron, thiamine mononitrate, riboflavin, folic acid),
natural flavors (including butter flavor), sodium phosphate, wheat
gluten, yellow corn flour, maltodextrin, soybean oil, leavening (sodium
acid pyrophosphate, sodium bicarbonate), natural and artificial flavors,
whey, calcium propionate (to protect freshness), parsley, yeast, yellow 5,
yellow 6, soy lecithin, brown sugar, butter (cream, salt), caramel color,
citric acid, corn syrup solids, defatted wheat germ, flavor (contains
decolorized soy sauce (water, wheat, soybeans, salt, dextrose, flavor),
molasses powder, nonfat milk, refinery syrup powder, enzyme modified
parmesan cheese (milk, starter culture, salt, enzymes), lactic acid, spices.

Brand Manufacturer Product Category

KOCH FOODS KOCH FOODS Chicken Tenders, & Strips Breaded or Processed (Whole Muscle)

MFG # SPC # GTIN Pack Pack Desc.

87876 288900 00045421878760 2 2/5#

Gross Weight Net Weight Country of Origin Kosher Child Nutrition

11lb 10lb USA No

Shipping Information

Length Width Height Volume TIxHI Shelf Life Storage Temp From/To

15in 9.38in 7in 0.57ft3 13x11 365DAYS 0°F / 32°F

Store Frozen 10 degrees or below

Center-of-the-plate entre, sandwich,
sliced in  wraps. Upsell by adding
cheese and sauce for  a parmesan
dinner. .

Conventional: 400 for  20 -30
minutes. Convection: 375 for 15-20
minutes.
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- By Measure

1.5mg 2.5mg 0.06mg

171.74 0.07mcg

40.74mg

2.39g

1.8g 4.22g 293.63

0.37g 0.07g 299.35mg

16.26g 1.85g 0.82mg

16.62 0.15g 33.91mg

210.39 8.66g 622.11mg


